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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 IWIOW-.

in(>ti'on Was made -to amend the defense chan dise business, which lie" has ‘since 
<>f Mary fiourke and to adjourn tj.ie carried on. Two» years ago he had a 
trial (if file cause. The court ^wrmitted fortune which was lost in hud specula 
the defendant to amenbut ref 'used to t ions, dm ini’ the St i keen lu,)om. The 
postpone the trial-. , » deceased was probably the most widely^

dhe defendant in -#Ageit -;Vs. Ijjlis known of-all Alaskap pioneers,
moved that the plaintiff, be required to 
give security for court costs." >

A motion for the Ksmmce of wilts of I .\Vm. Jones has r- turned to Dawson, 
foreclosure was made .iii\the case of | ,\. McDonnell i. a visitorYo the city.
Conley vs. Morrison and Hebb.
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Made at Eagle City in the Case 

of Webb and McNeil.
CHISHOLM’S SALOON

l OM cpiSHObM Proprietor
... ■„!

PERSONAL HENTION. iC. J. Dumbolton
TAKIDERniSTHen Are Charged With Stealing Dogs 

in Dawson-^No Warrant Issued 
Here—Held Pending Papers.

i ate. I HRST CUSS WORK- G Rôloneel is visiting friends in the Humer» bring in yortt game. 1 wilt 
buy «11 i he beads mid 

bird# j on have.
vs. Hebb, the plaintiff ap city.

I piieti for 'summary judgmentH> James, Aitchison, a miner, is in the 
M.cRea, who has just returned ... , ! city.
tiagle City, tells-of the anest of a LOCAL BREVITIES, j s XoUlc is visiting friends in

.man named Webb on the lower Yukon Manv stampederslriti, dog teams have ]"
and hir detention at halge under cir left for Cape Nome since Saturday. . j 
cumstaiices which, may lead to serious On Saturday afternoon, Chief Stewart V"j?' ‘ 
complications. * j.yave tlle lire hoi'» a f|_w hours practice

A hunter named Hamilton,engaged in "ll ’ tl,e llose ani* engine.
freibhtirtgf game to the Dawson'market, , *^lo'V -><l caîQassès of cariboo 
freighting g. brought to Dawson yesterday*' The

. had three dogs stolen from him and animals were killed sq» the north fork
suspecting two men named McNeill and of the Klondike.
Webb of the crime, employed a Mr. The government at ( Utawa - has 
Fawcett and Mr. Roberts to go with him eluded to extend the telegraph line
sfter these inch, they having, it was "('w ,n operation in the Yukon tern-
atter —:------- tory to some itoint itV-British Columbia.
levied, left for Nome.
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CITY MARKET!W. H. Peters is registered at the Fair-

guest at the ...NOW OPEN.Mrs. H. Turner ts 
Regina.

Joe Barrett, from Dominion creek, is 
in town.

v

ions olwere

“ J. W. Raymond—is spending a few 
days in town. A

Henry Shoemaker-_of Gobi Hill, i*V* 
visitor to tijfe city.

YVelfield George of (grand Forks, is 
stopping at the Regina

F'anlke.u__ufGold Hill

Were# peel fully solicit the patronage of old- 
time éustumvr# in and out of town.con

i'C. J. Dumbolton & Co.date.

Laborers are now engaged in the re- 
Jmste : nnn-al of the - Mar tony building from 
tent at * Second street to—First

hut : structure will he placed upon the lot
! which was_occupied_h«
rhouse before the tire.
T The restmtr&tn department of the 
LHotel McDonald -changed hands again 

Kagle, explained the nature of his f this morning. Mr, Harry Leonard has 
to Colonel Ray, commanding ; jetited from tne business and Messrs.

i om Chishoitn and 1 larry FMward.shave 
, ... ... .. assumed Charge., r«

offered all. possible aid, or ,is he fe ^ First avenue is again assuming its 
plied, “soldiers if necessary. the 0Rt tithe appearance of activity and the 
party, however, did not think the' sol- Anew buildings erected almost cover the
diers would he required, but obtained em're. burnt district. Phillips cigyr 
( . ,. - f , store is the latest addition ami i ; now
from tne officer a fiesi earn o « ogs a reopened with.an entire new stock of 
well as the driver and proceeded in all cigars, candies, periodicals, etc, 
haste down the river. . 1 Robertson & Baird are to «rove Lute

At if o’clock the next ifioroing Mo- the' corner of fiecomF avenue mid Third
Xeil and Webb were found in a cabin street renaming the old corner formerly, 
1 ■. ycailed the Grotto, to the Rochester Bar.
occupied by Jack Horne about M miles i Their piace 0n Second street will he
below Eagle. The pursuing party were discontinued, they ‘anticipating a lively
heavi iv—armed—and

Second Avc . Opp. S.-V. T. Ce.q.
registered at the Regina.

Walter MeNahh and I dues Kelly left 
yesterday for Cape Nome.

Mrs. F. Ashland of Dominion creek 
is visiting lur friends in Dawson,

Uapt. J. J. Donovan, who is oper- 
ating oh Sulphur,TF visiting in the 
city.

Bert Shuler, from Grand Forks, is 
shaking Inmils with his Dawson ac 
quaintances.
" Mrs. Harry Woolrich and her son, 
returned- last evening from a week’s 
visit to the Forks.
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the river,different points bn
readied -Ragle City six.- hours ' •the 1 lutlimm

after Webb and McNeil had passed 
through-, Hamilton, upon arrival in

A uptemlhl comae dinner served daily at.

THE HOLBORN
private Dining Rooms 
Uf St* ns.

IT BRUCE * MALI., PrsRs.journey
officer in charge at that station, who

Uncle Hoffman
"A *

' CJias. Metctirtf, ‘ ‘ Jtbboon. ’ ’ accompa
nied by three or four others*left this 

-morning hound for Nome.
Tom Lloyd, superintendent and 

ager of No. 17 Eldorado, m il) Dawson 
business pet taming to the claim:' —

C. C. Pvne and A. W. Shellingtoti 
left Dawson yesterday morning 
trip ..to Peavv Citv on the Koyukuk 

explaining the I trade at -their new locahon. Both the rjver
at theii visit demanded the re-! Proprietors have a host of friends who ' Williams }m«l his brother.

... wishIhêm success in their new venture. _ *” inr ■ v,,,,,»turn of McNeil and- Webb. Tliev re- . J N. W’11 lams, will start tor Nome
, 'JSke Mine made a record trip from I tomorrow morning. They are providedfused, as no warrant was issued for I)awson to Belinett reaching tffa^oint j wUha team offiVe .logiL 

thetr'arre st either by the Canadian of; j m 10 days. In a letter to his husifiess 
American authorities, hut finally werél paitner. Mi. Levine. Jake says that he

htinght four horses in Bennett and will 
. : have them fit! ready toJeave for Dawson 

io Flag le City, where they were placed ^ as soon ^ ])e can g0 down to Portland
in.custody. - v and purchase tbe goods fo.r wkic.li Jib ., ,, „  . r ,

Hi, " -toth they were tried before went out. Levine expects Jake hack in blank McGregor has s ar ed 
- Dii jail, .sutn mey w$y-e irie«j e Mi,nn) four weeks Ottawa on legal Huainess respecting an
UTS Commissioner ThomasMuMahonlabout four weeks. , "“«appeal from tne. goM coSsflôStFi

• for a c?ime committed i.rCanadmn ter ,| The largest meeting ... i s local h.sG n . in the case, which involves
ritory; XV.hh .«s he,., „„lh V,* i Mg? «■> ^ J ^

..... «.I» «"= S£TSf 't r« A^ 'KnKT»;;..w.'"w «»...
prisoner tot Dawson. >fl>Neil was^ , Couture* W. 11. B.‘ Lyon l/le lady completely recovers the party
discharged*' During the trial . it was /] ew Craiien. The reindeer ripes pWill start on tn^i'r con4jynp|a.ted lrM-l P |
proved) that no warrant bad been issued not Appear to lake kindly to the \york. ' Graham McTav.isli D-tt Dawson at '< , 
for the arrest of McNeil and Webb on hut no se.ious casm/ltieç resulted.’ lasM-a. ui. yesterday, for the outside. |

■ '-----. , . . i Friday in lit.— After all—business had { .Mr. Mcavish Started witli a IncycleT—U»|
• the Amertican sure and it has bteti transacted, son/e excellent music, ; expects to visit Ottawa and other j

learned that no warrant was, issued by : jnjtruniéiiîàl and vpcaT, was rendered. Canadia cities and return here in i
________ _ ; j March-....___________ I__________________

Nome Dog Market. jj gy ,\sli, Hope Furgiison, J. C.
Erotn statements, made by Messrs. : Fortman, F', Robertson, J. L Bates, and

Kndbelsdorf and Camnhel I who recently « J tor-Valley left at nooit today for Nome. 
•Weather Report. : x. . . . , In the partv are three sleils .and Ft

ÉS MifhAitnhllmiM»- >!•« ,|„Ks. TIlcV an- .11 well .,.|«.l for
«gtaWd byah. barteeks (1,en.......-l.r ' he .loH .r.ark. t tln.l pl.ee -Io. - . U.e l„„g ju..r,.. v.

K } • vary much from that of Dawson. At j,n, Wallace, the man wh«r made
was degrees below zero.gg-------  Nonie a good native «l<.g ' sell, for$188, regular trips between Sk.igway find

|...... At..'.J-ii'c.locfe.thi.S llioriailg ttle needle F LJ.,rf7TiL.ritr?" AtTw'wtfh ♦«««! and evpre-s la^L.wultfr
rtlkc and jioiiiteiP to il degree above. :\t ..’,’..t'nor f ni \„u)l. win ii,every.bu«ly else tell by the wayside

, . , .. • • • v ,.c I he use to which dogs art ptitffQ Norn account of the severity of the'
noon ic o icia roat IHg 1 this winter is principally that of haul- wvatfur, arrived from the outside S.iUir-

ing wood, much ,,f which is brought day.
7 I along the heach for many miles.. But as p. J. Sheehali has purchased of W.

The trial of the <àsç of Courtney et al l . „ut pk}nti^i . in that country, V. Summerville a half- interest in the
vs. thti-'CanadiaTf Developnfeiit Co., , ^ of the futUTe will necessarily * siicehan"" Mr'shwhaï

which was commenced <m last Ihuisdax h(j Co'al" shipped from below. Con- mi< n-ted in property at tbl
and then adjourned, was resumed lie- i.j1^,,:.|p|e (.iKlf was landed there: 1;^ fall Forks -and at one or two point* «ni the
fore Justice Dugas today. This action ; b js pemanding fancy prices. creeks,
will occupy the attention of the court • •_ *
for the rest ot the ui
that of Turnharge vs. Helib et ai., will 
be_reached tomorrow morning.
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ARCTIC MACHINERYMessrs. Gates D. Fahnestock, gen 
end agent of the Empire Tronaportatioti 
Company,', and William H. Chisholm, 
j^stdent agent, will leave for Skagwuy 
tomorrow. ^

DEPOT,
Second Ave-, South ol Third St.

-, forced to accompany their captors hack

day of \ .

MiningiMachinery3MZASÏ

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting,

state.

Piping, Fittings, Etc
-

Hole A eiit-Dor the Mi-VJPK KH Pipe Boiler.

WHY USE MANILA ROPE? ii
\Vlieu you i n'ii buy CrUelble C**t 
St el W in- I «Ml- Inr h»t*ttUjt |iur. 

, piwe*. ij-tti l-liutb always hi Hioek.

Dawson authorities hut wi.iimw
that Wêbb is in jail awaiting extra

\U. J i
l

*I
Vencimrer, Bennett, Atihi, Pnwiton f(iitiou.
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in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

Territorial Court.

r sale • at the NuggetVarlam tiaper
The1 next case, ,

News obtnes from W range I of -the | J e 
death ot Duncan McKinnon, a pioneer ; The Rochester bar opened, cur- Bd

Yesterday no fmsiuess of auV Coll ’ im reliant o| that vitx. aF Dir age of 
siderable importance was transacted in ],vears. He had, says the \ ictoriç- -mits, Best imported wiins and liqueurs at 
the territorial court. ^ .I been in ill-heal‘h for atiout a yeaiv-but tj,e Regina.

The defendants in the case of Porter since he returned to \\ range from this { 
and Anderson vs. Burke et àL, Avert , city, a short time ago after e,nM 
given until Friday to file affidavits’ in treated for six weeks, ha.I been in. good 

injunction grantetl | health and hi9 «leath was ut expected.
1 McKinnon was a native of Seot-

to America when a 
He enlisted MB the regular 

sent to Sitka with the

ay. -i-
W»

.. ■th!
For Sale at a Bargain.

Complete »te«m ibHwiiuj pbtiil Four horse- 
bdthir III HpUtlidi.l (•>iiulltll/u. --1 PI*D

■■ 3 2 ■

for drinks

'/i
«I Sargent 

& Pinska
power 
Nugget offii.-e. iProp-

tne matter of an 
some time ago.

In Turnhridge vs.
motion made by defendant Hebb to. voung man.

- postpone trial and'place the case at the rmr and w <ts , ,
■ foot .if tHe calendar was ief.ist.1. M’hS ÏÏS!Î||

", 1» the action of Popo.cbal vs. JUtm cent,- h. lMMÿ»

•"*' - -r

fields. »He returneti to Wrangel the Carbon- caper for sale at tbe Nugget 
next year and started a general mer- office.

'
Same old price, ‘invents, 

at the Regina.

The warmest and most cOnjlprtahle 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina> ,

I v' hw&rHebb et al., the land crime

-kp>
"t* Ctrsrr «tort"RS r-

Shoff, the DawsoiTjlog Doctor, Pio
neer Dl-ug Store-

Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight.

| <y Clothing i 
| X. ■ Footwear. ■ i«1

plication for an injunction restraining 
the defendant.

In Williams Mill Co. vs. BouTke, a
r--~f*. S* ^ r
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